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**Academic and Pre-Professional**

- Alpha Omega MIT
- Battlecode 6370
- Brain and Cognitive Sciences Society
- Minority Business Association
- MIT Pre-Law Society
- PreMedical Society
- Quiz Bowl Team
- Rocket Team
- Society of Hispanic Professional Engineers
- Society of Underrepresented Biologists and Biological Engineers
- Society of Women Engineers
- StartLabs
- Tamid
- UI/UX@MIT
- Undergraduate Economics Association
- Undergraduate Society for Mathematicians in Investment
- Undergraduate Society for Women in Mathematics
- Water Club
- Women in Electrical Engineering and Computer Science
- Women in Machine Learning

**Activism, Education, and Public Service**

- American Sign Language and Deaf Culture Club
- Amphibious Achievement
- BoSTEM Scholars Academy
- Brain Trust
- Code for Good
- Codelt
- Creation for Education
- Democrats
dynaMIT
- Educational Studies Program
- EMS MIT
- Global Research and Consulting Group
- Harvard MIT Mathematics Tournament
- Medlingual
- MIT Divest
- MIT Global Health Alliance
- MIT Prison Education Initiative
- MIT Progressives
- MITVote
- PlanEAT
- Project Sunshine
- SHINE for Girls
- Singing for Service
- TEDxMIT

**Arts and Media (1/2)**

- Ballroom Dance Team MIT
- Bhangra Club MIT
- Borderline
- Concert Band
- DanceTroupe
- Festival Jazz Ensemble
- Fixation
- MIT Chinese Music Ensemble
- MIT Ukrainian Folk Dance Ensemble
- MIT Wind Ensemble
- Mocha Moves Dance Squad
- Music Production Collaborative
- Swara
- Video Game Orchestra
- WMBR Radio
- Wuming Theater Club

**Arts and Media (2/2)**

- Asymptones
- Centrifugues
- Chorallaries of MIT
- Chroma
- Concert Choir Students
- Digital Art and Animation at MIT
- Life on Stage Theatre
- Logarithms
- Muses
- Musical Theatre Guild
- Ohms
- Resonance of MIT
- Rune
- Shakespeare Ensemble
- Syncopasion
- The Tech
Athletics and Outdoors
Zoom: [https://mit.zoom.us/j/98531079400](https://mit.zoom.us/j/98531079400)
- American Jiu Jitsu at MIT
- Archery Club
- Cheerleading
- Club Tennis
- Curling Club
- Figure Skating Club
- Kickboxing
- Korean Karate Club
- Mens Ultimate Frisbee
- MIT Gymnastics Club
- MIT Running Club
- Outing Club
- Quidditch Team
- Skydiving Club
- Sport Pistol Club
- Sport Taekwondo Club
- Womens Club Soccer
- Womens Rugby Club
- Womens Ultimate Frisbee Team
- Womens Volleyball Club
- Wrestling Club

Cultural, Identity, and Student Community
Zoom: [https://mit.zoom.us/j/94136694412](https://mit.zoom.us/j/94136694412)
- African Students Association
- Arab Student Organization
- Association of Puerto Rican Students
- Association of Taiwanese Students
- Canadians Club
- European Club
- International Students Association
- Korean Students Association
- Latino Cultural Center
- Latinos in Science & Engineering
- LGBT Grad
- Medlinks
- MIT Asian American Initiative
- MIT Interracial X Ethnic Division
- MIT Panhellenic Association
- MIT Student Veterans Association
- Mujeres Latinas
- PLEASURE at MIT
- Quest Scholars Network
- South Asian Association of Students
- Sum of Differences
- Undergraduate Association
- Vietnamese Students

Games, Hobbies, and Tech
Zoom: [https://mit.zoom.us/j/93327985047](https://mit.zoom.us/j/93327985047)
- BioMakers Group
- Bitcoin Club MIT
- Chinese Entrepreneurs Organization
- Debate Team
- Design Build Fly
- Electric Vehicle Team
- Engineers Without Borders
- Flying Club
- Hacking Medicine
- Mahjong Club
- MIT Cocktail Club
- MIT Ethical Technology Initiative
- MIT microProject Society
- Mystery Hunt
- Pokerbots
- Robotics Team
- Science Fiction Society
- Starleague
- Student Information Processing Board
- Students for the Exploration and Development of Space
- TechX
- Unmanned Aerial Vehicles
- VR/AR at MIT

Religious and Spiritual
Zoom: [https://mit.zoom.us/j/93883000983](https://mit.zoom.us/j/93883000983)
- Asian Baptist Student Koinonia
- Asian Baptist Student Koinonia Graduate Division
- Asian Christian Fellowship
- Bahai Association MIT
- Baptist Student Fellowship
- Chabad Student Group
- Christians on Campus
- Cru (Christian Fellowship)
- etSpiritus
- Gospel Choir
- Graduate Christian Fellowship
- Graduate Hillel
- Hillel MIT
- Hindu Students Council
- Intervarsity
- Latter day Saint Student Association
- Lutheran Episcopal Ministry
- Muslim Students Association
- Protestant Student Community
- Reformed University Fellowship
- Secular Society of MIT
- Tech Catholic Community